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The interactions O'f metal chlorides (MeClz) of group !La 
(Me = Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba) and group !lb (Me = Zn, Cd, Hg) with 
ribavi.rin, a potent broad spectrum antiviral nucleoside, and with 
.Us structural analogue inosine were studied in DMSO-ds using 
1H and 130 NMR methods. Proton limiting shift analysis was 
made and 1H and 130 spin lattice relaxation times oif ribavirin 
as a function o:f metal ion concentrations were determined. 
The nature of the interactions was determined on the basis of 
these data. The composition 01f comple1xes was determined using 
J0<b-plo.ts as 1 : 1 and the formation constants o·f 1 : 1 Me2+ -ri-
bavirin and Me2+-inosine complexoo in equilibrium were eva-
luated either by concentration dependence or by a variaible tem-
perature method. 
INTRODUCTION 
The m vivo role oif metal ions ·in nucleic acid chemistry has lOilig been 
re:cogndzied.1 PJJaJtmum:(II) compLe~es wi.ith 1rnuc1oosides or nucledtldes have 
shown p!l1omi1Smg am.titmm:ollfil" ooti.vlty. The Pt(II) bmding does not dilrec.tly 
interfer:e at its site of coordinatlon, namely, a.it N7 of guanine or adenine, 
with the hytdrogen bomi'ing sit·es of the bases, bUit mal"kedly !"ediuces hydrogen 
bonding between G amid c, as wen as afifecting the selectivity for G and C 
base pair.J.n1g.2 Since numerous nucleoside analogues ha:ve been synthesized 
as potential antiviral d:mgs in the hope tihat the drug may aiffe·ct critical 
biochemical d.ifif,ererwes which exist in the replicatLon of virruses and 
mammaJLan cells, we became interested .in the role of metail ions in these 
systems.3 Shlomai4 et al. demonstrated that the synthesis olf viiral DNA is 
inhibited m the presence of 0.2 mM zinc sulfate in the infected cells, 
while DNA synthesis in :uninfected cells is not affected. Zinc ions are 
requir:ed for tlie function of DNA and RNA polymerases a:s well. These facts 
* Request for reprints should be send to Dr. J. Ko:be, Boris Kidric Institute 
of Chemistry, 61001 Ljubljana, P.O. Box 380, Yugoslavia. 
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prompted the study of the possible r.ole of dififerent metal ions on the 
inhibitory effect of iribavirin.5 The mode of action of this potent antiviral 
nucleos,ide with broad spe:ctrum antivLra,l activtty has been atitri:buted to its 
inhibitory effect on the normal host cell enzyme IMP dehydrogenase (as 
5'-phosphate), and consequently to its iinhibition of RNA synthesis, rather 
than to a direct inMbition of protein synthesis itsel1'.7 Thts competitive 
inhibition 1indicated the resemblance of ribavLrin to its natural ana1ogues 
guanosinre and tnosine. It !is well known that art; least thliee :potenlt!ial lll.1gand-
-formLng regions are possible on a nucleosil.de, one of them being a hete-
rocyclic ring nitrogen atom and the other two functional groups. 
Selectivity of coordination with a metal operates through the stte 
at which the strongest bond is made. It depends primarily on the proper-
ties of .the e·xocydic group, which could either hinder coordination via the 
steTic facto.r or stabilize coordination by the particlpaMon of favowrable 
hydlrogen bonding interact.ions.i.2 
The ri·bose moiety is one of these factors possessed iby all derivatives 
but with diifferent a:r.rangements about the glycosid·ic bonld and/or pseu-
dorotational cycle.9 
Free rotation about the glycosidic bond is a crucial factor which 
allows the adoption of the necessary conformation dwrtng the 1nteraction.3 
When looking at the properties of rtbavLrin iin solution, regairiding its role 
in the virus replicative cycle, formation of a complex compound with the 
appropriate metal ion could differentiate between possi:b1e c.onformations 
necessary for distinct metabol.ic steps. Such an inter.action may influence 
the hyidrogen b.onding capabilities of the caa.-boxamide group. It is the 
objective of this study to find out if complexation ·really occurs, anld an 
a.ttempt was made to match the solution p:mperties of dbavirin M2+ 
complexes to the same interactions of guanosine and inosine. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
A 'sample of riba>V'iriin (1-~-D-ribofmanosyl-1,2,4-triazole-3-carboxamide) 
was obtained froon Drs. R. K. Robins aind J. T. Witkowski, ION Pharmaceuticals; 
inosine was from Serva. The samples were dried at 70 °C/0.01--0.03 mmHg over 
P20s fo.r more than four hours. Commercial grade HgCh was dried at room tem-
perature (RT) over P205 at 0.03 mmHg. Commercial grade CaCh, SrCh and BaCh 
were dried at 40 °c. Anhydrous MgCh was synthesized by thermally decompos1ing 
the magnesium-ammonium double salt, using MgCh. 6H20 ais a sliart'ing mate-
rial.10 Anhydrous ZnCh and CdCh were obtained by heating their hydrates in a 
quartz vessel filled with dry hydrochloric acid gas. 
1H and 13C Measurements 
1H NMR spectra in DMSO-da (DMSO was dried over molecular sie·ves) at 
21 ± 0.2 "C (RT) were obtained by a frequency sweep internal lock mode with 
a JEOL PS-100 spectrometer. The stated .temperatures used in the variable tem-
perature method are accurate to ± 1 °C. All samples were prepared in a dry bo·x 
which was kep:t UIIld& a slight p.ositi.ve pressure of dry nitrogen. The frequencies 
were measured with respect to te.tramethylsilane (TMS as internal standard to 
within ± 0.2 Hz. The concentraMon of nucleosides was 0.1 M in all° samples. 
13C NMR spectra were determined with a JEOL 90 Q FX instrument using 
the internal deuterium lock mode. 13C chemical shifts were measured relative to 
the DMSO peak as internal standard. The data correspond to the 13C chemical 
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shifts measured with Me4Si as an internal standard. 
1HT1 and 13CT1 relaxation t1me data were collected on the 90 Q-FX instru-
ment at 24 ± 1 °C. T1 longitudinal relaxation times were obtained by a conven-
tional 180-'t-90° puls·e with an :inversion-recovery sequence. The uncertainty in 
T1 measurement is about lCJIO/o (from several ex;periments) for both nuclei. Longer 
T1 relaxation times were determined by a saturation-recovery sequence (SR). 
Equilibrium Calcula.Uons 
a. Concentration Dependence Method 
The analysis O>f metal ion Ugand equilibrium is based on 1 : 1 e-0mplex (MB) 
formation as confirmed by Job plot ainalysis. Then the equilibrium constant is 
given by the equation 
(MB) 
K+ = ------------- (1) 
(Mo - (MB)) <Bo - (MB)) 
where Mo and Bo are the initial concentrations of metal ion and ligand respecti-
vely, and (MB) is the concentration o,f the complex. 
Single resonances were observed in NMR spectra j_ndiooting rapid exchange 
between free and complexed ligand. Thus, the chemical shift o for the ligand 
is given by 
o = (MB) oc + Bo - (MB) oa (2) 
Bo Bo 
where oa and oc are the chemical shifts of free and complexed ligand, respectively. 
o-oa Ao 
(MB) = ,, ,, Bo -,,- Bo (3) 
<Jc - <Ja /:l.<Jc 
Solving equation (3) and considering equation (1) we o,btain 
~ 1 ' 1 
-- =--<Bo+ Mo- (MB))+ ,, (4) 
Ao A'Oc K+A"c 
This equation can be solved iteratively ior the values o,f K+ and Aoc that give 
the best agreement between the observed and calculated shifts in the sense 
that they minimize the error square sum.13 These calculations were performed 
with locally written programs on a ODC-Cyber 172 computer. 
b. Variable Temperature Method 
Raising the temperature can be thought of as the converse o,f adding an 
excess of one component as is done in the concentxation dependence method, 
and in fact, we have o'bserved chemical shift changes when raising the tem-
perature of appropriate samples. 
Ao 
Eq. (1) is the governing equatlon, introducing p =-- , (5) where Ao 
Aoc 
represents the difference in chemical shift of a particular resonance 
gi-ven temperature in the presence 01f M and in the absence of M. 
Therefore (MB) = B. P, and from (1) and (3) and (5) we obtain 
K*= 
p p 
(1-P) (Mo-BoP) Mo 
(1-P) Bo (---P) 
:So 
in B at a 
(6) 
Since it is a real problem in using the correct vailue of Aoc .in this calculation, 
the effect of 'OAc on lthe Jiinea:rity of the log K* 'VS T-1 plot wirth the temperature-
-shift data of H5 from ligand-Me interaction was determined. The co·rrelation 
coefficient (r) was wed as the criterion and Aoc used in the calculation is the 
one obtained at the maximum value of the correlation coefficient found by 
variation of Aoc values. (The parabolic cUJrve fitting was applied us!ing a mo-
dified Terna.l's computer program on a CDC Cyber 172 computer.17 
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METHODS AND RESULTS 
This study was undertaken in DMSO where the pr.ospects of observlm.g 
metal ion nucleoside comp~exes a.ire enhanced since hLgh concentrations 
of metal salts and nucleosides are achieved. The complexes between alkali 
earth metal species and nucleosides ar,e expected to be wea.k as compared 
to nucleotides possess.ling a iphJOsphate g:roup. Never:the1ess, th.e proba.bdlity 
of observing such interactions with the base is inCJreased when the phos-
phate group is missing. The structural features of !r1bavirin that appear 
to be necess.ary for antiv.iral activtty aire the carboxamide giroup, the 1, 2, 
4-triazole ·r.ing and the ri'bose moiety.11 P.relimina:ry liine broadening !results 
using CuCl2 as a pruramag1netic prOlbe implicated nitirogen 4 (N') as a 
possible binding site, whJch was later demonstirated as a coordination 
stte in the s.oild state.12 These results encouraged further tnvest·l.iga.tion of 
interactions with diamagnetic alkaline earth salts, namely, Mg, Ga, Sr, 
Ba ch1orides of the !Ia group and Zn, Cd, Hg chlorides of the IIb group. 
The formation of a metal complex causes a decrease 1n magnetic 
shielding of the protons (NH, OH, NH2 ) which are directly involved in 
coordination .to the ions, and consequently a <Lownfield shi.ft . Smaller NMR 
ef1fects are expected with arromatic ring proton resonances. These effect, 
expressed in downfield shifts are still detectruble rund have been observed 
by many authors and asc,rJ,bed to e~tensive TC-electron redisit'l'l.ibutions.13 
H5 and amido protons of ribavi.rin, and H2 a.nd H8 protons of inosine, 
show reasonable differences in chemical shifts with increastng concen-
trations of metal salts. The selectivity of the chemical shif-t differences 
was dependent on the natUJI'e of the metal salt added. This was not the 
case with H1', and/ or cha.nrges of hydroxylic pr.oton °resona.nces attributed 
to anton binding to the ri:bose moiety. MinoJ:' differences in separate che-
mical shifts of amLdo protons were detected. We were aware that both 
cations and anions interact with nuc:leosides in a complicated way and 
that the obser·ved limiting shifts are considered to be a superimpositioin 
of several effects of the two ions, especially when dea1ing with metal 
chlorides.14• 15• 16 InoS'ine is a oase where weak hydJ:'ogen bonding between 
c1- and the NH proton aJt posit Lon 1 was ,postulated, a.ind guanoo'in.e fo:nns 
a strong hydrogen bonded interaction complex (I) with its NH and amino 
substituent. 
The structure of I was suggested Oiil the basis of proton chemical 
shifts <15"> and a.romatJc s·hortenLng of the 35Cl irela~ation rate.<16> Cytidine,16 
on the other hand, does not possess a :potent hydTog.en bil!ld'ing sit·e :00 c1-. 
DiswgaI'iding the OH rirbose sites, the cariboxami!de protons in ribavirin 
mdght ha'Vie the potential to interact with c1-. We have no r:ea·son to 
assign a change revers·ed complex to th.is molecule. 
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Our explaination suggested that formation of such a chelate complex 
would certainly produce more selective shifts in mdivtdu:a.1 NH !resonances. 
Therefore the possibility existed that the method of 1H proton chemical 
shtfts could be used to define the existence of the ~nteraction. In addi-
tton, we were concerned with defining the possLble positions of the indt-
vid:Ual btndl.Jng sites and of obtainLng Jin.sight into the !relative stalbility of 
the complexes formed. Therefore the compositton (molecula.1 lty) of the 
apparent complexes was determined and evaluation of the form'il.tion (sta-
bility) constants K was attempted by limittng shifts analys.is,<13> and by 
the vaTiruble temperature method.71 
In ad·dition, 13C chemical shifts and 1HT1 and 13CT1 rel,axat'ioo time 
data were collected to obtain sUJffictent tn:formatlon ~n support of proton 
chemical shift analysis. Se:lf associations of 'ribavirLn and l.nosine via 
hydrogen bonding or stacking :interactions can be neglected under such 
conditions, since we used dilute solutions (0.05 M) of nucle.ostdes. We 
were not able to observe chMacterlstic 13C chemical shi.ft dependence on 
the concentration of any carbon of our samples within experimental coo-
centration limits.18• 22 
LIMITING PROTON SHIFT ANALYSIS OF RIBAVIRIN AND INOSINE, 
AND THE NATURE OF THEIR INTERACTION WITH METAL IONS 
The eff.ects of the metal salts ZnC12, CdC12 and HgCl2 on 0.1 M nucleo-
side chemical sh1'fts with increasi!l'1g concentration are given in Ta.Ible I. 
TABLE I 
The Lim.iting proton Shifts of Ribavirin, Inosine and Guano·Sline and the 
Equ.ilibrium Constants for the Complexes of Ribavirin and Inosine with 
Cations, K+, K . 
i2a 2b 
u,Hz Mg Ca Sr Ba Zn Cd Hg 
RIBAVIRIN 5H 12.6 14.6 18 15.6 10.6 13.6 14 
NHa 3.5 5.5 16 27.5 25.5 41.5 20 
NHb 7.9 9.1 16 31.9 19.9 34.9· 17 
l'H 3.3 5.7 12 11.3 3.3 5.3 9 
K +, M- 1 35.4 3.17 1.29 2.39 0.46 1.53 6.37 
K*, M-1 9.32 
INOSINE BH 7.5 10 10 9 11 2 19 
2H 1.3 6 8 10 3 1.5 13 
l'H 1.5 7 8 7 4.5 1 11 
K+, M-1 2.46* 7.71 1.37 0.42* 10.27 1.08 
K*, M-1 22.4 
K* Variable temperature method. 
• Uncertain values. 
The limiting shifts of ribaviirilil and J.nosilile complexes with the appro-
priate metal ions are listed in Taible I. It was noticed that the observed 
1H chemicaa shift dli.fferem.ces on complexation are smaller than those 
reported for cytl!dine, adenosine, guanosl.ne etc.,13 but the selectivity ,in 
A.o between protons of the •base (H5 in s-trial'lole, H2 a:nd H8 in inosl.Jne), 
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amiru> protons of the c:arboxamtde gll'oup amid sugar protons, suggested 
that the measured data oould be fUT.the!l' pr.ooes1Sed 'Mlid analysed as metal-
-ion-nucleoside complexes in equlltbrlum. 
A. Ribavirin-Metal Complexes 
The changes in proton shielding caused by addition of various con-
centrations of metal saltJs in fact indicate the •binlding sites Olf the metals. 
The largest changes In the limitililg shLfts of H5, NHA (downfield) and 
NHB of two nonequivalent protons of the amide amino-grnups and H1' 
of ribavlrin upon interaction with the salts MgCl2, CaCl2, SrCl2 aind BaCl2 
Sihiow thait two subgroups couild be dIB/tJin:guIBih:ed. Se1oot:l1Jvity wias fl<mnd when 
one compared the amide proton iresonamces to the H5 and Hi'. In !fact the 
NHA p['ot;on shifts Less than H5 (see TaJble I) and comparably to H1'. This 
data would suggest N4 as a biillding site and a predomilnamtly c·ationic 
interaction. 
The fact that NHB showed cons·idera,ble downfielid shift was attributed 
to the simultaneous coordination of Me2+ to N4 and an exocyclic oxygen 
atom of the carbonyl group in adduct II. Change of oonformation with 
possible mcreas·e in the bamier height to rotation may occur at the same 
time. 
This fact was expressed amd observed iby the higher values of the 
coa1escenoe temperature of amino s1gnals, increasing by 5 °C trom 55 °C in 
ribavlri111 to 60 °c in apipa.rent Mg a.nld Ca C·oanplexes. SJ.mUilt:a1rneous ooocdll.-
nation to N4, 06 is preferred,1 even though theoreti'cal stwc:Lies have pre-
dicted priority to oxygen.19 Owr data support simultaneous bindilng to 
both sites with different degrees of interaction, as suggested by Marzilli 
et al.15 BaC12 and SrC12 showed comparaib!.e shifts for all protons with the 
expected larger values for BaC12• We cOtn.Sider that the absence of selec-
tivity ·between amide protons confirms the weaker coordination to the 
exocyclic oxygen. 
General agreement13• 15 tha.t HgC12 binds strongly to· endocyclic ring 
nitrogens of nucleosides in DMSO is expressed even in the case of riha-
virin: the large shifts in H5 firequencies with respect to the small diffe-
renoe at H1' support .this statement. Since large nonselective shifts a.ire 
found for NH2 protons, a different model is plausible, namely, an N2 bin-
ding site with pa.rtial binding to the exocyclic :nitrogen. ThJs possibLlity 
wa.s discar:ded on the basis of lilne brnadenlng r.esults12 and f:u1rther in-
vestigations of 1HT1 spin-lattice relaxation times. Therefore, N4 ·remains 
the only binding site, as suggested, and the large NH2-shifts a.re attri-
buted to the different nature of the bonrding of 2ib group elemelilts as 
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compared to the 2a giroup. Similar explanations could be applied to Cd2+ 
and Zn2+ 'interactions, ZnC12 showJ.ng a smaller LnfJuence on the :ring 
proton. These results emphasize that a different type of binding is pre-
sent according to whether complexation with a 21b or a 2a metal salt 
is involved. The formation (stability) constants are therefore comparable 
only within one series of ions. 
B. Inosine-Metal Complexes 
Unf.or:tunately, we were 111ot aible to observe the reoonaince sLgnal of 
the imino proton of inosine, and we consider the H2 chemical shift to 
reflect the eventua,1 interaction with the NH group. The 11\esults a.ire listed 
in Table I. Selectivity ,is observed with Mg and Ca at H8 which shows 
larger shifts as compa:red to H2 and H1'. No selectivity was observed with 
Sr and Ba. This means that Mg++ and ca++ preferentially bind to N7 
and/or exocyclic Os. A more complicated situation is present with Sr and 
Ba. We cannot give a definite oonc1u.s'ion sililce a stTOng anionic (Cl-) 
interaction is possible, as already reported.15• 1s 
An interesting situation is observed when comparing the soft Hg++ 
ion, with the zn++ ion which has a known affinity for endocyc1ic nitro-
gens but is hard,er than Hg. The data for the Hg interaction show less 
selective differences between H8 and H2 frequencies than with Zn++. 
Thus the possible simultaneous bililding of Zn++ to N7 and Os agrees 
with its properties. Le·ss selective differences do not exclude N3 as an 
additional possi:ble site of binding. 
It wa.s the a:im of this study .to compare the metail binding properties 
(binding sites, staibility of complexes) of cribavJrin as an anttviD:'al synthe-
tic nucleoside with its natural analogues, guanosLne and inosine, and 
thus complete the picture regarding the stereochemistry of ribavixin me-
tal ood:ucts in solution, as compa.red with that of G and I. The first of 
the properties to be compared was the binding s;ite, namely, at N4 and/or 
simultaneously to exocycUc nitrogen. These are the gene.rally accepted 
bililding sites for G and I.13• 15• 1s The second property ls the formation 
constant (K+).13• is, 17 The order of stabiUty and the values of K+ have 
been reported elsewhere.13• 15• is The order cytidlne > guanosLne > adeno-
sine > uridillle was ac:cepted, and our aim was to find the comparable 
position of l!'ibavirtn. Unfort.unately, the values ll'eported in the literature 
should be taken with reservations, especially when dealing with chlorides, 
since Lt is well ,establillshed and acc,epted15,rn that c1- strongly interacts 
with guanosine. Nevertheless, rlbavirin interactions were considered pre-
dominantly cationic and the calculations of K wer,e approached through 
the c,oncentratlon dependance method13 and the vamLable temperature 
method.17 
COMPOSITION OF THE COMPLEXES AND EVALUATION OF THEIR 
FORMATION (STABILITY) CONSTANTS 
The values shown in Table I were calculated fl'IOIIl H5 frequooci'tlls 
for nbaV'Lrin and H8 for l.!nosllne. 1: 1 metal-ion-inucleos'iide complexation 
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was assumed by ma.ny authors.13 To ensure that our calculations were 
plausible and that we were dealilng with 1:1 adducts, the Job method was 
applied .to find the molecularity of association (Figuire 1). The association 
Wias checked by RgCl2, a soft metal ion able w bind to endocyclic 11.1itro-
g,ens. The plots are symmetrical wbout the concentration ratio of 0.5, and 
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Figure 1. Job plot for the interaction of HgCh with tibaV'iTin and iinos'Lne a1t 21 °C. 
The formati-Ol!l constants we.re obtained using the procedure of Li 
et al.13 The remarkable differences iin values of K + comparing r~bavirilll 
-Mg++ (K = 35.4M-1 ) and rlbav.i:rin -Hg++ (K+ = 6.37M-1) with res-
pect to i'nosin,e-Hg+ + (K+ = 1.08 M-1), (mos.lne-Mg++ values dlid no@t gi've 
reliable values of K + ) and similar values concerning ca++ compl,exes, 
sUJggest selectivity in the strength of binding for di•f:ferent suibstrates and 
cations, the biological importance of which remains to be demonstlrated. 
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One orf the reasons 1'.or making the varia:ble temperatuire measurements 
was to see if the chairtges l.in chemical shifts as a f.unction of temperature 
were cOI11Sirstienit with the proposed Me2+ -I11U101oos:ide mode]s. Reali:able data 
could even be used for the calculation of the formation constant K and 
c:ompa.red to the values already presented. We have mentioned before 
that the coalescence temperature of the amide protons NHA and NHB 
rose by 5°C, suggesting formation of •stable adducts. Selectivity of Ao of 
vrurlous protons implied a different type of bonding of 2a and 2b metal 
ions. :Ln support of these .findings, AT - the difference in the appropriate 
frequency at a given temperature when the interaction ls present and 
cl H5 6 H8 
16 16 
1' 14 
' ' ... , x 
12 12 ' '< 
~ 
10 '• x .......... ~........ 10 
.................. 
x - .... _...!. __ 
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 H"Cl 30 40 50 60 70 80 T C"Cl 
Figure 2. Va;riaible .temperature plot of the differences in chemical shifts 01f the 
mixtures o·f: 
(i) 0.1 M ribavirin 0.4 M HgCh (x) 
(ii) 0.1 M X<ibavi'l"in 0.4 M ZnCh (o) 
(iiii) 0.1 M inosine 0.4 HgCh (o) 
that of the :free nucleostde - is constant within the 2a series, while Zln.Cl2 
and HgC12 solutions (0.4 M Me2+ - 0.1 M nucleoside) showed considerable 
differences, as displayed ID. Figure 2. Thus we could use the !results of 
these last interactions for the calculation of formation constants by the 
temperature variation method. (This method was previously used for de-
termination of K for AMP-tryptophan interactions17). We though that 
this method could be generalized to our problem, and the values we ob-
taiined are as a xule higher than those .using the concentration depen-
dence method. The 1results obtained for rtbavirin and inosine - HgCl2 
complexes are listed in Taible I as K*. 
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IH AND 13C SPIN-LATTICE RELAXATION DATA 
As already mentioned, we were not able to attribute unambiguously 
the interaction of MgC12 to N4 only. We were awaire that molecular motions 
and molecular structures of this kind have been Jnves·tigaited by spin-
-lattice relaxatLon rates (1/T1) of 13C and 1H of nucleoskles, and more 
recently, by measuring 7Li on 35Cl isotopes of the salt.14• 15, 16 Since diama-
gnetic ions geneI"ally produce much smaller NMR eff.ects, except ait NH 
and OH groups which are directly involved in Lon coordination, a selective 
change of the shifts of amide protons with respect to other protons might 
be expeoted were any of the mentioned cations directly bonded to the 
exocyclic amido group. 13C and 1H NMR Telaxation data a;re listed in 
Tables II and III. The results of the measurement of 1H and 13CT1 longJ.-
tudinal relaxation times in ribavirin as a function of the concentration 
of bivalent metal ions showed that there were no considera.lble incremen-
tal changes in individual proton or ca:r;bon res'()lllances. Longer relaxation 
tlmes of carlons 3 .rund the exocycl1c oorbonyl oorrespond to the. unpro-
tona ted form. The other carbons, ring ca.rbon Cs and suga.r carbons C1, 
C2, C3 and C4' h·ave similrur values within experimental error ( ± 10%). 
TABLE II 
The Variation of 1HT1 Spin Lattice Relaxation Times of 0.05 M Ribavirin in 
DMSO-ds with Increasing Concentration of CaCh and MgCl2. 
M 1HT1 relaxation .times in s ± 100/o 











1.34 0.230 0.207 0.95 0.50 
2 1.02 0.203 0.181 0.85 0.43 
3 1.06 0.186 0.168 0.80 0.40 
6 1.02 0.156 0.138 0.78 0.36 












0.250 0.85 0.86 0.90 
0.240 0.85 
0.230 0.75 0.77 0.82 
0.66 0.61 0.65 





1.1 0.260 0.280 0.90 0.60 0.58 0.71 0.300 0.95 0.90 0.88 
0.99 0.250 0.200 0.8 0.50 0.50 
0.98 0.239 0.224 0.77 0.422 0.380 0.370 0.61 0.63 0.60 
0.90 0.209 0.194 0.75 0.400 0.450 0.450 
• Chemical shifts tor carboxam!de and hydroxyl-protons as marked: a at lower field than b, 
and b - at lower than c. 
The two protons at Cs' relax this ca:rbon to one half of the value of mono-
protooated carbons, indicating dipole-dipole interactions as the predo-
minant factors affecting the relaxation path. More information was ex-
pected f:r:om non-protonated ca-rbons, where some other mechanism of 
relaxatioo with surrounding protons ls weaker and consequently more 
sens:itive to runy conf.ormat'10IIl changes caused by complexation. Indeed, 
a certain influence on the relaxation rates of C3 and C=O carbons was 
noticed (Table III) In the presence of Ca(II) and Hg(II) ions which 
corroborated the idea of simultaneous binding of metal ions on N4 and 
07 or a possible conformational change of the ca.rboxamide group due 
to the interaction. Selective Incremental changes in relax'Wtl.on rates re-
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garding these two caacbons were observed in the case of rilibavirin lnter-
actton wlth Hg2+ ion. Unfortunately, the data were almost within expe-
rimental error limits (determined by the SR method) and we are not a.ble 
to g.ive a satisfactory explanation of this feature at present moment. 
TABLE III 
iacT1 Spin Lattice Relaxation Times of 0.1 M Ribavirin in DMSO-ds and in 
0.4 M CaCl2 and 0.3 M MgCl2 and 0.3 M HgCl2 Solution in DMSO-ds. 
M iac T1 relaxation times in s ± 10% 
Ca (!!) Ca (I!/ribavirin C=O Ca Cs C1' Ct' C2' Ca' Cs•sn 
0.0 7.80 12.93 0.399 0.339 0.305 0.354 0.52 0.225 
0.4 8 6.96 10.53 0.261 0.320 0.332 0.414 0.392 0.182 
Mg(!!) Mg (ID /ribavirin 
0.3 6 0.383 0.40 0.39 0.5 0.6'5 0.294 
Hg(!!) Hg (II) /ribavirin 
0.3 6 5.12 11.45 0.321 0.350 0.329 0.451 0.482 0.242 
• determined by SR Method. 
Nevertheless, assuming mainly dipola;r relaxations, these minor chan-
ges could have an influence on proton relaxation. The binding of cattons 
to the amilnoprotons or N2, if not otherwise affecting internal motions, 
would certainly h'i.nc:Ler the rotation of the 5'CHOH suootituent and thus 
influence 1H -relaxation rates of 5'5 protons. This is not the case even 
wiilth HgC12, since the oolluition behaives in the same way a!S the othem, 
supporting the conclusions made i.n the first sectlon. Some minor selec-
tivity observed 1n H1' relaxation rates could be due to minor differences 
of preferential conformations rubout the glycosidic bond, and confirms 
that free rotation about the glyoosidic bond is still present in these com-
plexes. An a.dditional argument is a small down.field shift (up to 0.1 ppm) 
of the H2' proton signal of ribavi,ri.n and inosine on complexatioo with the 
metal ioru; used in this study. 
Last but not least, the more covalent properties of Hg2+ and possibly 
Zn2+ adducts influenced the iac NMR spectra by changing the carbon 
res·onances close to coordination. We did not observe any reasonable 
change in carbon resonances of rtbav;trin with any of the interacting 
metal ions other than Hg++, which casued a +0.70 ppm upfield shift 
of Ca, a +0.48 ppm shift of carbonyl frequency and a smaller downfield 
shift of -0.1 ppm at C5• 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Binding sites 1nfeNed from 1H, iac chemical shi.ft measurements, and 
1H and 13CT1 spin-lattice relaxation times are given below. 
i. Mgz+, ca2+, Sr2+, Ba2+ blind simultaneously to the N4 and exocyclic 
oxygen of r1bavLrin. A similar 1.nteraction is highly probable for i:no-
sine. 
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ii. Hg2+ shows more affinity for .th:e enrdocyicHc nd.toogen N4 ibut its af'fl-
nity for the exocyclic cair:boxamLde group remains to be elucidated. 
iiii. 1H and 13CT1 and vartruble temperature measurements support the 
a;bove conclusions. 
iv. The ribavtrdn Me2+-complexes in DMSO appear to give stability values, 
as estimated by formation constants K, larger than inos1ne and com-
paraible to guanosine. 
v. Changes in the range of preferred conformations a.bout the glycosi-
dic bond and of the rigid camboxamide group caused by complexation 
were assumed. 
The biological sLgnificance of these results remain to be elucidated. 
It the strong hyidrog,en bonding mteractiion of ith:e postulated. enzyme-
-rtbaviTin comp1ex involving the caliboxamide giraup d.s real, the solution 
studies with different metal ions in this study provide strong evidence 
that such interactions in.fluence the staibility of hydrogen bond1ng inter-
actions and/or repulsive nonbonded interactions of ribavLrin to the appro-
priate enzyme. 
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IZVLEcEK 
Kompleksi antivirusnega nukleozida ribavarina <I-~-D-rubofurazonil-1,2,4-
-triazol-3-karboksamid) z dvovalentnimi kovinskimi ioni: 1H in 13C NMR 
studija in primerjava. z inozinom 
J. Kobe, Z. Crnjak Orel in J . Kidric 
studirali smo interakcijo kovinskih kloridov (MeOh) skupine Ila (Me-Mg, Ca, 
Sr, Ba) in skupine Ilb (Me - Zn, Cd, Hg) z ribavirinom, ucinkovitim antivirnsni:m 
nukleozidom sirokega spektra in z njegovim analogom inozinom, v DMSO-dB z upo-
rabo 1H in 13C NMR. Izvedli smo anallzo protonskih limitnih premikoiv in analizo 
1H in 13C spinsko-mremih relaksacijskih caso•v ribavirina kot funkcijo koncen-
tracije kovins·kih ionov. Na osnovi do•bljenih podatkov smo dolocili nara;vo inte-
rakcij. Sootavo kompleksov smo dolocili z J0<bovimi dli.agTami. Stabi1nootne kon-
stante, 1 : 1 - Me2+-ribavirin in Me2+-inozin kompleksov v ravnotezju smo do-
locili z metodo koncentraci·Jske odvisnosti ali z metodo spreminjanja tempera-
ture. 
